
 

 

 

Jjjjj      BOGNOR REGIS WI 
       Members Meeting  
 
       Tuesday 11th December 2018 
 
 
 
Committee present: Dinah Barrand (DB), Sue Harris (SH), Katie Lyne (KL), Joyce Aird (JA), 
Kate Claisse (KC), Gina Fitch-Roy (GFR), Debbie Brooks (DBk), Barbara Foster (BF) & Sarah 
Greenway (SG) 
 

43 Members, 5 Visitors, 4 guests  
 

7.30pm Welcome 
Dinah welcomed members, guests and visitors to our Christmas Party meeting. She 
detailed housekeeping and explained the plan for the evening. 
Gina welcomed visitors from North Bersted village (Margaret Finch and Cathy Acres), 
Aldwick Revival (Suzanne Hill and Sharon Chandler) along with visitors; Val Harrison, 
Maggie Hartley, Jn Aitchison, Marie Barker and Lara Enticott. 
Debbie introduced Dawn Gracie. 

7.35pm Entertainment  
Our Members all enjoyed Dawn Gracie a well-known vintage entertainer.  
Beautifully dressed as ‘Mistress Christmas’ (who wants to be boring Mrs Christmas), 
Dawn talked about her career being kicked off in 2011 by being selected as the winner 
of the Best Dressed award at the Goodwood Revival. A lover of all things 50s and 60s, 
Dawn has since entertained a wide range of people and was full of wonderfully funny 
anecdotes about her experiences. Dawn sang a range of numbers – we did join in – 
and then invited volunteers to join her in having a burlesque experience. Two 
members, Lesley and Stella, and Sharon, a guest from Aldwick Revival WI were 
provided with boas and then tutored in the art of burlesque. Their performance was 
stunning and at 92 years young, Stella is seriously considering her new career as a 
burlesque dancer so if there are any agents out there. (Words by GFR) 
DB thanked Dawn for entertaining us and the joyful start to our festive season. 

8.20pm Refreshments 

• We had a selection of savoury and sweet party food, including sandwiches, 
mince pies and Christmas cake (aka Annual Meeting birthday cake, carefully 
stored from our October meeting.) 

• We exchanged our Secret Santa gifts of eco wrapped books by a story read by 
Dinah who told us a tale and every time she mentioned “left” or “right” we 
moved our book accordingly. The game involved quick swaps left and right and 
much hilarity ensued although nobody left without a present. 

• Dinah and Sue presented paper plate awards to Members and Committee 
including: 

“Techie Queen” - Kate Claisse 
“Interesting Cakes Queen” - Manuela Andani 
“Creative Star” - Katie Lyne 
“Not-Acting-Your-Age Star” - Stella Elms 
“Care bear award” – Sue Harris 

 Business Section 
• November Members Meeting signed and agreed. 

,  



 

 

• Joyce reported that at last month’s meeting we made £73 on the raffle and £20 
in refreshments. Next year’s budget was available for perusal and she reminded 
Members their subscription was due in January (if they had not already paid.) 

• Dinah reminded members to read the resolution shortlist in WI Life and 
explained that Jan would run through these in January. 

• It was voted with a show of hands that the additional bursary for 2019 will be 
“won” by the winner of the competition cup. This will total 3 bursaries for 2019.  

• Jeanette fed back how she spent her bursary at Denman on a free machine 
embroidery course, where she enjoyed great food, great friendship and learnt 
new techniques and skills. She enjoyed it so much, she has booked another 
course. 

 Competition 
The winner of the “Christmas cracker” was Joyce Aird, second place Barbara Foster 
and (joint) third place was Sarah Greenway and Lesley Guppy. Next month’s 
competition was announced which is “anything nautical” in celebration of Tony 
Harris’ visit to talk about the Titanic. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
9.30pm 

The Christmas raffle was drawn. 
Dinah reminded everyone that the next meeting was to be held at The Gordon Centre 
and asked everyone to bring their own mugs (as we will be trialling the tea and coffee 
self service.) It will be a bring a buy sale to get rid of any unwanted gifts. 
Next coffee morning at Hotham Park Café 10th January. 
Dinah wished everyone a Happy Christmas and a safe journey home. All Members left 
and picked up their programme on the way out. 

Meeting closed 
 


